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“I will not leave you comfortless: I will come to you.” John 14:18
 
“God blesses those who mourn, for they will be comforted.“ Matthew 5:4
 
“Jesus wept.” John 11:35

Job 5:11 "He protects the sorrowful and lifts up those who have been disgraced." (CEV)

“God blesses those who mourn, for they will be comforted.” Matthew 5:4 
 
“He was despised and rejected— a man of sorrows, acquainted with deepest grief.” Isaiah 53:3
 
“The Lord is close to the brokenhearted; he rescues those whose spirits are crushed.” Psalms 
34:18 

“If one part suffers every part suffers with it”
1 Corinthians 12:26
 
“Weep with those who weep.” Romans 12:15

“He heals the brokenhearted,” Psalm 147:3

I will comfort them and exchange their sorrow for rejoicing. Jeremiah 31:13

“When three of Job’s friends heard of the tragedy he had suffered, they got together and 
traveled from their homes to comfort and console him...When they saw Job from a distance, 
they scarcely recognized him. Wailing loudly, they tore their robes and threw dust into the air 
over their heads to show their grief. Then they sat on the ground with him for seven days and 
nights. No one said a word to Job, for they saw that his suffering was too great for words.” Job 
2:11-13 
 
“He was despised and rejected— a man of sorrows, acquainted with deepest grief.”
Isaiah 53:3
 
“He has sent me to comfort the brokenhearted.” Isaiah 61:1
 
“A time to cry and a time to laugh. A time to grieve and a time to dance.” Ecclesiastes 3:4
 
“When the Lord saw the grieving mother, his heart broke for her.  With great tenderness he said 
to her, ‘Please don’t cry.’”  Luke 7:13, TPT

“The Lord cares deeply when his loved ones die.” Psalms 116:15 

“So you have sorrow now, but I will see you again; then you will rejoice, and no one can rob you 
of that joy.” John 16:22 

“He will wipe every tear from their eyes, and there will be no more death or sorrow or crying or 
pain. All these things are gone forever.” Revelation 21:4 



“This hope is a strong and trustworthy anchor for our souls. It leads us through the curtain into 
God’s inner sanctuary.” Hebrews 6:19 
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